
Tonight’s Schedule
Adults - 6:00pm
Galatians, Chapter 5
In the Worship Center

Preschool - 6:00pm
Childcare - Babies-2K
3K-5K - TeamKid
(In the prechool space)

Children - 6:00pm*
Acts 1:8 - 1st-3rd grade (D203)
412 - 4th-5th grade (C412)

Student Costume Parties*
Middle School - 6:00pm
High School - 7:00pm

Ministry of Praise Rehearsals
Choir - 6:15pm  •  Music Suite
Orchestra - 6:45pm • Worship Center

www.fbctrussville.org
facebook.com/fbctrussville         FBCTrussville

Wednesday, October 27, 2021

*Hang out time one-hour prior to worship, with  $3 
Chick-fil-a sandwiches, and $1 candy & soft drinks.

*Hang out time at 5:30pm, 
  with  $1 pizza and soft drinks

JELLO
Thursday, October 28  •  9:00 & 10:30  •  D203
It’s back to normal for JELLO this week! See you 
tomorrow with your preschooler as we sing 
songs, play games, and fellowship together!

SAM Luncheon
Thursday, October 28 • 10:30am • Gym • $6
Our guests for the morning will be the Kool 
Kats, returning for an encore performance! 
Make plans to join us for this time of fun and 
good food!

Ministry Plan 2022
Wednesday, November 10
6:00pm • Worship Center
We’ll gather to look ahead to the coming year 
at First Baptist! Some call it a budget; we call it a 
Ministry Plan as we discuss how God’s resources 
will be used to reach others for Christ!

Husky Veteran’s Day Basketball Camp
Thursday, November 11 • 8:30am-Noon • Gym
For boys grades 3rd-6th. Wear a camouflaged 
shirt (if possible), and come for a day of 
basketball instruction and fun! Camp cost ($25) 
includes a basketball and snack. Led by HTHS 
boys basketball Coach, Jeff Baker!

We Have A New Website!
The new fbctrussville.org is now live!
Check out the new online home for First Baptist 
Church Trussville, with easier navigation, better event 
registration, and streamlined features to keep you 
better informed of what’s happening here!

FBCT News & Notes



Wednesday, October 27
MEMBERS IN THE HOSPITAL

SVE                                 Brookwood
Ronald Zielke              Jammy Erwin
Craig Arrington

CHRISTIAN SYMPATHY
The Family of Betty Hocutt in her passing.

The Family of Vivian Smith in her passing.

Belinda Davis in the loss of her husband, Rick Davis. (Arrangements pending)

LOVED ONES IN THE HOSPITAL
UAB
Kevin Pounders (friend of Carl Grimmett)
Tina Chambers (friend of Debbie Arrington)

Prayer Needs (10/27)
• Sonny Barrett, Peach Tree Assisted Living, hospice Rm.112
• Beth Hawkins, rehab, home, long term illness
• Jackie Lowe, long term care, Fair Haven Rm. 7321
• Merideth Washburn, sister of Amye Crowe, cancer, LTC
• Jean Mcready, mother of Cindy Flowers, breast cancer
• Lynn Bonner, cancer, biopsy
• Katie Wesley, leukemia, treatments, LTC
• Nolan Trowbridge, Stuart & Barrett-parents, leukemia
• Carl Prewitt (Debbie-wife- Mandy Mitchell- daughter) LTC
• Betty Halpin, neighbor of Dan Harris, hospice care,
• Phyliss Thornton, sister of Barbara Parkes, bile duct cancer
• Dr. Wayne Scott, bladder cancer
• Dale Curry, sister of Phil Simmons, hospice care
• Gordon Cagle, LTC, Magnolia Ridge
• Johnnie Cordes, blood issues, Elmcroft LTC
• Lynn Brown, husband Bob, lung cancer
• Paul Cochran, father of Sheri Harbison, hip replacement surgery, pain, Rome, GA
• Mike Northmore, family of Jean Lambert, cancer
• Jacob Dryden, son of Dawn Williams, longterm rehab
• Barbara Parkes, health issues
• Kim Chesser, mother of Jaden Cowan, infusions for MS
• Wade Cox, friend of Carol & Russell Kizer, colon cancer
• Jim Smalley, grandfather of Drew McDonald, broken hip from fall
• Louise Brewster, assisted living, Longleaf Liberty Park
• Jalna Brester, recovering from prostate/bladder issues
• Mike Cochran, Lakeshore Rehab
• Cassie Moore, knee surgery
• Becky Davenport, daughter of Ann Lee, cancer surgery
• Bobby Nabors, hospice

PRAYER REQUESTS:  prayer@fbctrussville.org  •  (205) 655-2403

This Sunday, October 31
Small Group Bible Study
8:00am, 9:15am & 10:45am 

Worship
9:15am (traditional)
10:45am (contemporary)

“_________ will never change.”
 
This Sunday we’ll see God’s love 
on full display, as told by Jesus 
in Luke 15. We all know the story 
of the prodigal son, but a better 
name for this story would be “the 
loving father.” It’s a story of love, 
forgiveness, and hope for the 
sinner and the faithful who think change can never happen in the life of the other.

We hope you’ll be with us this Sunday as we continue our look at a few common 
beliefs in cultural Christianity that just aren’t accurate.  Join in-person or online (at 
live/fbctrussville.org) at 9:15 or 10:45am as Pastor Buddy leads us at the truth, found 
in God’s Word!

Also this Sunday:

Preschool, Children’s & 
Middle School Choir
Will not meet this Sunday evening
Our choirs will resume rehearsal Sunday, Nov. 7.

Fall Family Night
Sunday, October 31
5:00-7:00pm • Rear FBCT Parking Lot
We’ll decorate cars, tents, or tables and transform 
our back parking lot into a fun, safe place for 
kids to trick-or-treat! Info: sherrie@fbctrussville.org



Galatians 5

Notes From Tonight's Video

• We have been set free to live different and living differently is not about   

   _____________. It is about _____________!

• To live different we rely on the ____________ ___________.

• The self-empowered approach, the Law, and the works doesn’t bear     

  the ___________ ____________ of fruit.

• We can’t get the power we need because we try to __________________.

• The fruit shows where our ___________ are.

• The reason we don’t do what we want to do, and we do what we 

 don’t want to do is that we have ________ _______________  

 _______________ in each one of us.

• Religion would say, “________ harder.” Religion would say, “Thanks   

 for playing, ________ ______________ next week. You are not trying  

 ____________ _________________.”

• Living differently is not about ____________ _________________. It is about 

_________________ ______ _________ ________________ of the Holy Spirit.

October 27, 2021

Bible Study
• The fruit of the Gospel in our lives is that we are becoming __________  

  _____________ _________. It is not that you are ______________. It is that you 

________ ___________ and ___________.

• The way you ______________ your sinful desires and the way you 

____________ in the Spirit is not about trying harder. But instead it is by relying 
on the Spirit.

Jeff's Notes
How do we keep in step with the Holy Spirit?

1. Remember you are in a ______________

     - Flesh keeps you from doing _________________________________.

     - Spirit helps you live the life _______ __________ you to live.

2. __________ on the Holy Spirit

3. ___________ others.
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